On the multiplicity of sugar transport systems in guinea pig jejunum.
A study has been made in everted sacs of guinea pig jejunum to see if the two transport systems of glucose analogues characterized at the brush border membrane vesicles are operative. The transport kinetics of D-galactose and alpha-methylglucoside up to 80 mM concentrations has been studied, as well as the mutual inhibitions between them at low and high concentrations of the substrate and at different concentrations of the inhibitor. Low temperature (20 degrees C) inhibits galactose transport at 0.1 mM (70%) and 40 mM (78%) concentrations. A mass transfer coefficient, KD, somewhat higher for galactose than for alpha-methylglucoside, was obtained when the transport component was abolished by phlorizin. The transport of D-galactose and alpha-methylglucoside seemed to be compatible with the function of one system shared by both substrates, which presents greater affinity for alpha-methylglucoside. The functional existence of two systems of active transport at the brush border of guinea pig was not evidenced in intestinal preparations of whole tissue, due perhaps to the effect of the unstirred water layers. However, differences in KD values and some results of the mutual inhibitions may suggest a second system.